The Evidence says it all
Effective daily oral care at home can help maintain a healthy mouth and reduce the onset of oral diseases.
Most dental professionals agree that now more than ever, patients have an optimum daily oral care regimen and an awareness of the health benefits that is apparent to the whole family.
Patient education is key. Sident Dental Systems can offer exactly this.
Peter Underwood from The Dental Director who managed the installation of the new departmental equipment, says: ‘The client wanted a straightforward and comprehensive approach to their new Dental Unit. We now have a fully equipped replacement Unit with full support from Sident Dental Systems.
For more information about a Sideniak Dental treatment centre that might be the right choice for your practice call 020 7515 6333.'

Next Biodentine roadshow event for London
London headquarters on the evening of Tuesday 20 September, Sident Dental Systems will be launching their new revolutionary new Biodentine™ product. The product is the first all-in-one, bio-compatible and bioactive material that can be used wherever dentin is damaged, making it almost literally ‘teeth in a capsule’. Based on unique Active Bioceramic Technology™ Biodentine is highly bio-compatible. The latest roadshow event will be held on 20 September at the Medico-Dental Society of London, 55 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London, WC2A 3BA commencing at 6.30pm. The event is free and refreshments will be provided. Delegates will earn two hours verifiable CPD.

To register your interest or for more information on Biodentine please contact Nitesh at 01622 695 520 or email information@septodont.uk.

The Voyager IIIL was also selected to provide ambidextrous functionality as the restoration is chemically cured and rapid snap set into place. The Cleo II has a small footprint allowing space to be maximised in the operatory. The key-break change in the control area is a large improvement for any dental practice with the child and their family, a large and critical part of the Department’s work. The Voyager IIIL was also selected to provide ambidextrous functionality for the Department’s left handed surgeons. The Voyager IIIL was manufactured by KEMDENT in the UK.

Sident Dental Systems can offer exactly this.

The David Dental Clinical Centre of Excellence, which was duly launched to the clinicians, was designed to educate and inform the dental profession about the latest products and services. It was open to all dental professionals and their patients. Evidence based dentistry includes twice daily toothbrushing. Colgate is committed to developing products and services to help support dental professionals in their clinical practice, and is the leading authority in oral hygiene, and your alpha partner in oral health.

Sident Dental Systems are the UK’s leading implant manufacturer.

State-of-the-Art and Budget Dental Sets From Global Brand Gnatus
New from Plinth Dental and two state-of-the-art dental units from manufacturers Gnatus. The Gynus H4 Full seat unit comes complete with ergonomic, fullyadjustable, chair, integrated foot control, autoclavable dental delivery unit for syringes and handpieces, a water unit with removable filter, dental light with five LEDs and matching and height-adjustable dental stool. The Star LD dental unit also performs to a high standard. The chair comes complete with chair, delivery unit, water receptacles, dental light and autoclave. Also new is the Gnatus H4 Hydroscaler, a piezoelectric scaler, with potentiometer, water and baricarbonate reservoirs, digital control panel and one handpiece. A further benefit of the Gnatus H4 Hydroscaler is the ability to select either from the UK, with Plinth Dental’s factory-trained technicians providing after-sales and maintenance support. The Gnatus H4 Hydroscaler is perhaps expanding their work in private dentistry or just looking to replace old dental equipment with more sophisticated technology. The Gnatus H4 X-Light range represents the ultimate in dental set design, optimising the brand’s reputation for quality, innovation, ergonomics and cost-benefits. With the Gnatus H4 X-Light series, Gnatus have created an even more efficient movement between swab and back sections, with Thirdenemies positioning, the Gnatus dental chair comes complete with optimal patient comfort with direct operator viewing of all areas of the mouth. There is also a swivel arm with side opening for attending children and patients with special needs.

Further enquiries to Plinth Dental, Welwetleigh Manor, Wellewthorpe, York, YOY 8HA telephone 01704 766 887, email sales@plinth2000.com or visit our website at www.plinth2000.com.